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The Pod BroadsThe Pod Broads is a podcast about women in podcasting hosted by writer, educator, is a podcast about women in podcasting hosted by writer, educator,
and podcast PR and social media strategist Alexandra Cohl. On each episode, everyand podcast PR and social media strategist Alexandra Cohl. On each episode, every
Wednesday, Alexandra interviews a woman in the podcast industry about herWednesday, Alexandra interviews a woman in the podcast industry about her
current work, her career path, and how her personal life intersects with all of that.current work, her career path, and how her personal life intersects with all of that.  

THE WHYTHE WHY

It's 2021 and women in the podcasting industry are still so underrepresented,It's 2021 and women in the podcasting industry are still so underrepresented,
making up only a third of the hosts on major networks (more on that in the trailer).making up only a third of the hosts on major networks (more on that in the trailer).
Alexandra wants to change that. This podcast gives listeners an inside look into theAlexandra wants to change that. This podcast gives listeners an inside look into the
lived experience of the women podcasters they already love and ones they may justlived experience of the women podcasters they already love and ones they may just
be meeting. Conversation topics include but are not limited to mental health,be meeting. Conversation topics include but are not limited to mental health,
imposter syndrome, the personal and the political, workplace culture, challengesimposter syndrome, the personal and the political, workplace culture, challenges
and wins, and other reflections. These conversations are unfiltered, allowing theseand wins, and other reflections. These conversations are unfiltered, allowing these
women to speak their truth and share their story with the world.women to speak their truth and share their story with the world.  

The Pod Broads is in production with Alexandra’s online platform
POD.DRALAND, which is dedicated to women-hosted podcasts.

She believes we all need to listen to women more and that
podcasting is the perfect space to do so.

https://www.poddraland.com/the-pod-broads-a-podcast-about-women-in-podcasting
https://www.poddraland.com/


Alexandra is the host, producer, editor, and
all around creative director for all things The
Pod Broads. She called on rap artist and
producer Kerry Blu to create the original
music and artist and educator Elsa
Bermudez to create the cover art. 

Outside of her podcast, she is a writer,
editor, and a PR and social
media strategist for other podcasters. 
She is the founder and editor-in-chief 
of POD.DRALAND, a platform that 
uplifts and amplifies women's 
voices in podcasting.

She received her M.A. in English
Literature at The City College of
New York and continues to apply 
her research on trauma theory, 
intersectionality, critical race theory, 
and feminist theory to all the work 
that she does. 

Her drive to position a diverse range of
women's voices at the center of all her 
work also directly stems from her own
experience as a sexual trauma survivor 
and an advocate for women’s rights. 

 Learn more about Alexandra here. 

Alexandra Cohl

https://www.kblumusic.org/
https://elsabermudez.carbonmade.com/
https://alexandracohl.com/


POD.DRALAND
Avg. page views 

per month*

2,400+

Avg. unique visitors 
per month*

1,580+

Avg. visits 
per month*

1,900+

2250+ followers*
15.4% avg. engagement*
35,000+ impressions/month*

1315+ followers*
3.1% engagement rate*
188K+ impressions*

100 followers*
2800+ likes*

WEBSITE

148+ followers*
630 monthly reach*

@pod.draland

@poddraland @poddraland

@poddraland

850+850+  

2860+2860+  

4141

454454  

downloads in the 
first month

downloads overall

countries

cities

*organic engagement and growth

Top 5%Top 5%
global listen score

The Pod Broads and POD.DRALAND both
invite a similar kind of audience:

Someone who understands that content
considered "explicit" and "mature" is a part of
our human experience and expression. 

Those committed to amplifying a diverse
range of women's voices and learning from
them along the way.

Podcasters and podcast enthusiasts.

Folks committed to social justice initiatives,
anti-racism work, and a survivor-centered
approach. 

Graphics are not perfect as Instagram does not provide a breakdown including nonbinary folks. 

https://www.instagram.com/pod.draland/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/poddraland
https://www.tiktok.com/@poddraland?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/pod.draland
https://www.instagram.com/pod.draland/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/poddraland
https://www.facebook.com/pod.draland
https://www.tiktok.com/@poddraland?lang=en


Gabrielle Horton, co-host and
co-producer of NATAL and past
producer for Hear to Slay. Listen
here.

Jessica Lanyadoo, well-known
astrologer, author, and host of
Ghost of a Podcast. Listen here.

Allison Behringer, host and producer
of Bodies with KCRW. Producer on
season two of The Cut. Listen here.

Mala Muñoz, co-host and co-
producer of Locatora Radio. Listen
here.

Diosa Femme, co-host and co-
producer of Locatora Radio. Listen
here. 

Season One has a total of 19 interview episodes. 

https://www.poddraland.com/the-pod-broads-podcast-episodes/gabrielle-horton-natal-stories
https://www.poddraland.com/the-pod-broads-podcast-episodes/jessica-lanyadoo-ghost-of-a-podcast-astrology
https://www.poddraland.com/the-pod-broads-podcast-episodes/allison-behringer-bodies-the-podcast
https://www.poddraland.com/the-pod-broads-podcast-episodes/mala-munoz-locatora-radio
https://www.poddraland.com/the-pod-broads-podcast-episodes/diosa-femme-locatora-radio


A must listen!!
 ~ Pippinella

The Pod Broads podcast is the content we need! Hearing from female led podcasts and learning
about their struggles and successes offers not only a unique behind the curtain view but also offers
hope and insight to women considering starting a podcast. And, host Alexandra Cohl asks engaging
questions that get her guests talking. Cohl’s POD.DRALAND blog and now The Pod Broads strives to
highlight and uplift female voices, especially within marginalized communities. You gotta check it out!

So ready to binge this
~ adyvalk

I have followed Alexandra on Instagram for a while and eagerly awaited the release of this
podcast. It’s even more brilliant than I anticipated (and my expectations were high!) Not only is she
a great storyteller, editor, and producer, but her politics and integrity permeate every choice she’s
made along the way. Super informative, entertaining, and inspiring. You love to see (and hear) it!

What I Needed!!
~ dearyoungrocker

As a woman-in-podcasting I’ve always joked to myself that I wish I there were a ‘podcast therapist’ I
could talk to. As lovely as my regular therapist is, there are just so many specific and often quite
lonely challenges and feelings that come up. Imposter syndrome can reach whole new levels
when your voice is out there at its most vulnerable and when ‘business things’ and personal
things become so intertwined. And Pod Broads is the first thing that’s helped those feelings. I feel
SO SEEN. Listening to this show I had to pace around my house because of how many of
Alexandra’s thoughtful questions and her guests deep insights just brought things to the surface I
don’t really talk about with other people. THANK YOU for making this show. I think I found my
podcast therapist 

Read more five star reviews here.

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-pod-broads-a-podcast-about-women-in-podcasting/id1552004944#see-all/reviews


Severna Park Voice: SP Native Runs Women’s 
Podcasting Platform, Launches Podcast

Podcast The Newsletter review and interview. 

UD Alumni & Friends: Q&A with
Podcasting Alumna Alexandra Cohl, AS1

AP Studio Files

Imperfectly Phenomenal Woman 

Alexandra has been a guest on over ten
podcasts. She talks about a range of

topics including sexual assault recovery
and awareness, mental health practices,

relationships, women's representation
in podcasting, and more. Book her as a

guest today. 

Contact: 
poddraland@gmail.com

Feed Drops

Affiliate Partnership
The Wave Podcasting & Swell

Ad Spots or SwapsInterviews & Recs 

Sweetbitter 

Sounds Profitable

Abortion, with love 

Just Leading

Ylani t talks.

Women Who Podcast Magazine feature in 
Summer 2021 issue
 

Shelter in Place

Off the Charts recommendation in Podcast
Magazine, September 2021 issue
 

August Period Products

https://www.severnaparkvoice.com/stories/sp-native-runs-womens-podcasting-platform-launches-podcast,33123
https://www.severnaparkvoice.com/stories/sp-native-runs-womens-podcasting-platform-launches-podcast,33123
https://www.severnaparkvoice.com/stories/sp-native-runs-womens-podcasting-platform-launches-podcast,33123
https://www.severnaparkvoice.com/stories/sp-native-runs-womens-podcasting-platform-launches-podcast,33123
https://podcastthenewsletter.substack.com/p/-cut-piece-carrie-the-musical-marie?token=eyJ1c2VyX2lkIjoyMDk3NTc0MiwicG9zdF9pZCI6MzM0MTM3MjgsIl8iOiJEbjhydyIsImlhdCI6MTYxNTgyODMyMiwiZXhwIjoxNjE1ODMxOTIyLCJpc3MiOiJwdWItMjc0NDAiLCJzdWIiOiJwb3N0LXJlYWN0aW9uIn0.YHKpL9_5G_QbDsAgh-cfY3G20RQD-Il7xO4f1tg6zkQ
https://podcastthenewsletter.substack.com/p/-mamas-in-brothels-honky-tonks-the
https://www.udel.edu/alumni-friends/stories/2021/interview-alumna-alexandra-cohl-podcasting/
https://alexandracohl.com/publications/
http://gmail.com/
https://www.womenwhopodcastmag.com/

